SHARINGS
Bread and Olives £4
Sour dough bread , mixed olives and balsamic olive oil.
Nachos £7.50
layers of corn tortilla chips and tomato salsa , smothered in melted cheddar and mozzarella cheese
topped with sour cream and guacamole .
Add home made Beef Chilli £ 3
Add home made Veggie Chilli £2
MAIN COURSES
Soup of the Day £4.50
served with garlic bread.
All day Breakfast/Vegetarian Breakfast £9
sausages, rashes of bacon,free range eggs,tomato,mushrooms,hash brown,baked beans and toast.
Home baked Ham,Egg and chips £8
thick cut home baked ham,free range eggs and chunky chips.
Beef Chilly Con Carne £9
served on bed of rice , with nachos and sour cream.
Home made Beef Lasagne £9.50
served with garlic bread,coleslaw and salad with balsamic dressing.
Traditional Cod and Chips £9.50
our own recipe of beer battered cod served with chunky chips and garden peas.
Macaroni Cheese £8
served with garlic bread,coleslaw and salad.
Home made Five Bean Chilly £7.50
served on bed of rice with nachos and sour cream.
SALADS
all with mixed crispy lettuce,cucumber,tomato,
peppers and onion.
Warm Chicken and Bacon Salad £10
Cajun Chicken,Feta and Olives Salad£10
Grilled Halloumi and Roasted Pepper Salad £9

WRAPS
all served with sweet potato
Fries and salad garnish.
Southern Fried Chicken £8
Falafel and Spicy Hummus £8

CHIPS & BITS
Chips £3
Curly Fries £3.50
Sweet Potato Fries £4
add beef chilly £3
add veggie chilly £2
Calamari Strips £4
Onion Rings £3.50
Grilled Halloumi Strips £4
Bowl of Salad £3
Check our Chef's Special board for daily specials ! Also our board with Baguettes and Jacket
Potato !

SIR ISAAC NEWTON
MENU
HOMEMADE PIES £11
in shortcrust pastry bowl , topped with puff pastry .
STEAK ALE AND MUSHROOM
STEAK,STILTON AND GUINESS
CHICKEN, LEEK AND MUSHROOM
CHICKEN AND CHORIZO
SWEET POTATO,CHICK PEA AND SPINACH
All Pies are served with gravy,mashed potato or chunky chips and salad.
HOMEMADE BURGERS
GRAVITY BURGER £13
massive stacked 10oz beef burger with cheese,sliced gherkins,onion rings and salad served with
chunky chips and coleslaw.
NEWTON BURGER £10.50
home made 7oz mixed beef&pork mince ,lightly seasoned with apple and Stilton cheese plus onion
rings served with chunky chips and coleslaw.
LAMB BURGER £10.50
6oz lamb mince and feta cheese, lightly seasoned with mint , topped with mozzarella cheese and
tomato served with chunky chips and coleslaw.
HONEY GLAZED PORK BELLY BURGER £10.50
crispy honey glazed pork belly slices on a toasted floured bun with mixed salad served with chunky
chips and coleslaw.
VEGAN BURGER £9
home made rice veggie pattie lightly spiced served with chunky chips.
SKINNY BURGER £7
choice of 7oz beef burger , chicken breast or veggie pattie served with side salad.
BUILD YOU OWN BURGER

7oz home made beef burger/chicken breast in a bun £7
served with chunky chips.
ADD
Cheddar cheese
Stilton cheese
Jalapeños
Mushrooms

£0.50
£0.50
£0.50
£0.50

Mixed salad £0.50
Cajun Spice £0.50
Smoked bacon £1
Beef chilly £3

If you have an allergy or intolerance please speak to a member of our staff before you order.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens as our dishes are made in an environment that handles nuts and
gluten .Detailed allergen are available on request.

